Bioenergy Europe

Membership Services

Bioenergy EUROPE
About Us

A Team at the Service of the Bioenergy Industry!

Common voice of the EU Bioenergy sector since 1990

Uniting 180+ members in the bioenergy value sector: national associations, companies and academic & research institutions

Hosting the European Pellet Council, a network of the national pellet associations

Two international Certification Schemes: SURE and Enplus®

Statistical Reports

Every year, dig into Bioenergy Europe's statistical reports, the leading source of bioenergy statistics since 2007, addressing key aspects of the sector and providing policy recommendations for its further promotion

Working Groups

Join our Working Groups, focused decision-making hubs that allow Bioenergy Europe Members to discuss policy updates, new technologies and market trends

- Pellets
- Bioheat
- Biogas
- Bioelectricity
- Biomass Supply
- Bioenergy Landscape
- Agro-biomass
- Pellets
- Wood Supply
- Carbon Dioxide Removals
- Competitiveness
- Sustainability
- Domestic Heating
- Task Force National Advocacy
- Task Force Communications
**Bioenergy Europe**

**MAIN SERVICES**

**01 Gain Influence and Intelligence**

Participate in Bioenergy Europe’s Working Groups to gain insight from policy and industry experts, discuss market trends and build positions on key issues at stake for the sector.

Support and contribute to the development of common positions that would be further advocated by Bioenergy Europe before EU institutions.

Access up-to-date policy information through our weekly newsletters, policy briefs and more than 50 yearly publications.

Discover original market information through our annual statistical reports.

Benefit from bilateral meetings on policy and market intelligence with Bioenergy Europe’s experts.

**02 Network with peers from the bioenergy community**

Enjoy all of Bioenergy Europe’s networking events and opportunities, with more than 180 members and 5,000 indirect members and connections.

**03 Get visibility**

Boost your visibility thanks to free advertising in Bioenergy Europe’s communication material and statistical reports, enhanced speaking opportunities and more bespoke solutions.

**04 Enjoy discounted access**

to Bioenergy Europe’s European Bioenergy Future (EBF) conference and other relevant sector events.
# Our Fees

*2023 (Fees indexed annually)*

## Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National associations only</th>
<th>4% of total membership fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum: 1,218 €</td>
<td>Maximum: 12,184 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Companies with a bioenergy turnover</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1 - &lt; 5 Million €</td>
<td>1,218 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2 - &lt; 25 Million €</td>
<td>2,437 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 - &lt; 50 Million €</td>
<td>4,873 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4 - &lt; 100 Million €</td>
<td>9,747 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5 - &gt; 100 Million €</td>
<td>19,494 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Academic & Research Institutions

| Flat Rate | 1,218 € |

---

**Any Questions?**

- Manolis Karampinis
  - karampinis@bioenergyeurope.org

- Francisco Lourenço Matias
  - lourencomatias@bioenergyeurope.org
  - +32 2 315 52 61

---

**Bioenergy Europe a.i.s.b.l.**

Place du Champ de Mars 2A, 1050 Brussels, Belgium

www.bioenergyeurope.org